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Special Feature
地點 location: Nova Studio

林奕匡 Phil Lam × Edward Chan

同闖高山低谷
E

dward Chan最近換了手機，在整理相片時，看到林奕匡(Phil)第一次到他錄音室錄音的照片，當時是2010年，
在上環的舊錄音室。

「你應該不記得那時自己穿甚麼衣服吧？」Phil竟想也不用想便答：「記得啊！」當日Phil穿了一件黑色背心，
Edward笑說自己當時很胖，而Phil卻很瘦。「現在很fit了！」Phil又搶白。
從言談間，不難看到他們絲絲入扣的默契。而他們的默契，是從〈雨落大地〉這首處子作開始的。那時他們當然
不知道，「大地」過後，前方還要一起攀越「高山低谷」。

E

dward Chan just bought a new phone and, when he sorted out the photos, he saw a picture of Phil Lam taken in
2010 when he first visited his old studio in Sheung Wan.

‘You probably don’t remember the clothes you wore that day?’ But Phil immediately corrected Edward, ‘I do remember!’
Phil wore a black vest and Edward commented that at the time Phil was too skinny while he was heavy. ‘Now you are
very fit!’ Phil once again interrupted.
You can easily see their intimate alliance; this alliance was built upon their first song ‘Yu Luo Da Di’ (literally ‘Raining on
the earth’). They did not know that after the ‘earth’, they would walk through ‘high hills’ and ‘low vales’ together.
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百分百信任
〈雨落大地〉是Phil覺得最難忘的合作。「記得第一次錄音，我十分
緊張，一直沒有胃口，就連早、午餐都沒有吃！」但走進Edward的錄
音室後，Edward告訴他，這次錄得不好沒關係，下次再把它錄好！
「對於一個新人，這句說話讓人很放鬆。」
Phil是通過公司Sony Music安排而認識Edward的。「Edward很有心思
去教導後輩，作為一個新人，找到他做監製，我十分幸運。」〈雨
落大地〉是他灌錄的第一首歌，製作過程當然難忘。「當時我甚麼
都不懂，對錄音、歌詞、和音等各方面都感到新鮮，完成後的版本
跟我自己做demo時的編曲完全不同，覺得很amazing。」〈雨落大
地〉後，他們斷斷續續都有合作，直至兩年多前，Sony Music希望
Edward在A&R(Artist and Repertoire)的範疇參與更多，於是他便負責了
Phil的第三張唱片《3》。「後來他得到外界廣泛認同，更多人認識
林奕匡和他的音樂。」
兩人合作六載，彼此已相當了解，包括優點和缺點。「Edward是一
個有豐富經驗的音樂人，能夠引導我進入狀態。他不是教我怎樣唱
歌，而是啟發我把最好的東西發揮到最大，我百分百信任他。」Phil
續說，Edward擁有豐富的音樂製作經驗，也有深厚的音樂知識，能直
接指出他唱得不好的原因，讓自己不斷改善，這是他未必能在其他
監製身上找到的。除了音樂知識，他還通過Edward學到做人的道理。
「除了父母，他應該是教得我最多的人。」

找到一片綠洲
Edward則說，Phil寫歌的旋律，有一種獨特的氛圍，讓人聽後感到很
舒服、洗滌心靈，同時帶出善良的訊息，「與其說這是優點，不如
說是可遇不可求的天賦才華。所以他做創作時，有很好的技巧可以
運用。」〈雨落大地〉是兩人合作的起點，Edward覺得當時的Phil，
仍在拼命尋找自己的歌唱方式。他在加拿大成長，難免受到西洋音
樂的影響，讓他中西混雜，甚麼都想試。「這是一個唱作人的勇
氣。」合作久了，他察覺到對方的聲線，有一種柔和的特質，這是
難以取代的，「好像較廣為人知的〈高山低谷〉及〈頌讚詩〉，他
的柔和聲線令比較沉重、說教式的歌詞變得順耳，不用聲嘶力竭就
能帶出訊息。」他覺得，煩囂吵鬧的香港，就是欠缺這種柔和的歌
聲去撫平人們的焦慮。他又覺得Phil不懂做門面工夫，也不刻意討好
市場，只會做自己，做事有自己的模式，很單純，「這正正是做藝
術的人不可或缺的素質，否則創作便流於計算了。」他認為Phil很真

100% Trust
‘Yu Luo Da Di’ is the most memorable experience for Phil. ‘It was so nervewracking for me to record my very first song that I lost my appetite completely.
I passed both breakfast and lunch that day.’ But when Edward stepped into the
studio, he told Phil that it was not a big deal if the recording wasn’t perfect that
session, it could be recorded next time! ‘It was such a relief for a novice.’
Phil got to know Edward through his company Sony Music, ‘Edward has the
heart to guide beginners. I am so lucky to have him as my producer.’ Being their
first song, the production of ‘Yu Luo Da Di’ is just unforgettable. ‘I knew nothing
about recording, lyrics or harmony at the time so everything was exciting. It was
so amazing to notice how the finished version was different to my own demo.’
They worked together on and off after ‘Yu Luo Da Di’, until two years ago when
Sony Music wanted Edward to expand his role in A&R (Artist and Repertoire); he
then took charge of Phil’s third album “3”, ‘He received recognition in the market
after this album and more people began to know Phil and his music.’
They have worked together for six years now and have a good understanding
of each other, including strengths and shortcomings. ‘Edward is such an
experienced musician that he can lead me into the right mood. He doesn’t
just teach me how to sing but inspires me to bring out the best in me, so I
have 100% trust in him.’ Phil continued, explaining that Edward has profound
music knowledge and production experience, he can explain to Phil the ‘why’
for his continual improvement. This might not be something all producers can
offer. Besides music, he also taught Phil how to cope with life, ‘Other than my
parents, he is the one who has taught me the most.’

Found an Oasis
Edward commented that the melodies Phil composes have a unique ambience
that purifies the mind and brings out positive messages that pacify people.
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實，而面對真實的人，自然能用真實的態度回應，所以說話不用修
飾。「人與人之間的合作，以單純來貫穿，是很好的基調。」
不過，他坦言Phil從加拿大回流，當地的生活步伐，跟香港的大不
同，最初認識他，會覺得他的步伐很慢，「當我『趕貨』時，那當
然是缺點，但當大家正在chill的時候，那又變回優點了。」Phil
在加拿大一個小島的小鎮長大，那裏僅得一盞紅綠燈，「香港有
七百萬人，沒得比。」他不諱言最初回港時，適應不了這裏的節
奏，但既然簽了唱片公司，他也不敢怠慢，努力學習，一晃眼，
九年便過去了，「我已視香港為家。」Edward跟許多音樂人合
作，工作忙碌是可以想像得到的，他便從Phil身上學習如何慢下
來。「跟他合作，有一種度假的感覺，令我在日常繁忙的工
作中，找到一片綠洲。」
‘Instead of a niche, I would say it is an inborn attribute
and talent that he can make use of in his song
compositions.’ Edward felt that Phil was still trying
to find his singing style when they worked on ‘Yu
Luo Da Di’. Grew up in Canada, Phil was heavily
influenced by Western music while rooted in
oriental flair; the crossover triggered him to make
different explorations. ‘This requires courage for
a singer-songwriter.’ Edward said. After working
together for a while, he found that Phil has a
tender character in his voice that is so exceptional,
‘Like the popular songs “Gao Shan Di Gu” (literally
“Hills and Vales”) and “Song Zan Shi”, his unique
tenderness makes the otherwise serious or
preaching lyrics appeasing. He does not need
to sing hysterically to deliver a message.’ He felt
that bustling Hong Kong lacks this type of gentle
voice which is able to soothe people’s anxiety. He
described Phil as a sincere person who is true to
himself with his own style; he does not know how
to please the market or engage in phony tricks, ‘This
is an indispensable attribute for an artist, or else
creation is only made up of calculation.’ Because of
Phil’s simplicity, one can interact with him honestly.
‘It is the perfect communication model if people’s
collaboration is built on honesty.’
As a Canadian migrant accustomed to a lifestyle and pace
so different to that in Hong Kong, Phil was slow paced when
Edward first met him. ‘It is a shortcoming when the production
is in a rush, but when we are chilling out, it then turns into a
good thing.’ Phil was born in a tiny town on a small Canadian
island where there is only one traffic light. ‘It cannot be
compared to Hong Kong with its seven-million-population.’
He admitted that when he first returned to Hong Kong
he could not adapt to the fast pace, but since he
signed a contract with a music company he has
had to work hard to learn and adjust. Now that
nine years have passed, ‘Hong Kong is my home
now.’ Edward has worked with many different
musicians and his life has been extremely busy.
He learned to slow down from Phil, ‘I feel like
being on vacation when working with Phil. It’s
just like finding an oasis in the hustle and bustle of
my work life.’
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Your Acquiescence
When asked about the most unforgettable project, Edward mentioned the
production of ‘Yi Shuang Shou’, ‘This was the first song chosen to be produced
for the album “You Ren Gong Ming”. Since the melody is pretty alluring, which
reminds me of Eason Chan’s “Shall We Talk”, I have a lot of visions for this
song. For this reason, I have given Chan Wing Him ample time to write the
lyrics and he had confidence that he could write something that superseded
“Gao Shan Di Gu”. ’ In the end, this song turned out to be the last song in the
production. And Phil was sick during recording. However, the release date had
already been fixed, it could not be further delayed. ‘I kept encouraging him
and we supported one another. The recording was finally completed in the
early morning.’ This is a story of facing challenges hand in hand. ‘And the song
was well received by the fans.’ Edward laughed, saying that the ‘lower octave’
harmony was recorded when Phil was at the peak of his sickness.
He regards “You Ren Gong Ming” as the most satisfactory album because they
were not confined by the success of ‘Gao Shan Di Gu’ but continued to explore
their inner identity. ‘For musicians, money or material gratification isn’t what we
are craving for; we long for people to share our visions and get the message
we want to deliver.’ Just like their hit song ‘You Ren Gong Ming’ conveys the
message that even if there is only one single person who appreciates their
work, they would still strive for perfection; ‘Yi Shuang Shou’ conveys the
message of how people overcome challenges with just their hands. ‘The
honesty and fidelity deserve a pat on our own shoulders.’
Doesn’t ‘You Ren Gong Ming’ fully describe Phil and Edward? On this winding
and bumpy road of music, they walk hand in hand to pass through rainy
grounds, hills and vales together, and they will continue to conquer higher
mountains and lower valleys in the coming future.

有你共鳴
談到最難忘的一次合作，Edward分享了製作〈一雙手〉的過程。
「這首是專輯《有人共鳴》裏第一首選出來製作的歌，因為旋律很
搶耳，給我有點陳奕迅〈Shall We Talk〉的味道，我對這首歌有很
多vision，正因如此，我也給陳詠謙很多時間去寫詞，他亦有信心寫
出比〈高山低谷〉更好的詞作。」結果這首從本來是該專輯第一首
灌錄的歌，成了最後一首，又怎料Phil竟在錄音時病了，但出碟日期
已定，不能延期。「我不斷在旁鼓勵他，互相扶持，最後錄至凌晨
兩、三點才能完成。」這是一個攜手跨越難關的故事。「後來亦得
到樂迷的愛戴。」他笑說歌中「低八度」的和音，就是Phil病得最厲
害時錄的。
專輯《有人共鳴》之所以是他最滿意的作品，因為他們沒有停留在
〈高山低谷〉的優異成績中，反而在這張專輯繼續探求內心。「我
們做音樂，最想得到的，不是金錢，也非物質上的滿足感，而是在
乎有沒有人感受到你的看法、接收到想傳達的訊息。」好像主打歌
〈有人共鳴〉，便表達了即使只有一個人喜歡，我們都要做好要做
的事情；〈一雙手〉則描述怎樣靠一雙手去克服困難。「這種真誠
和信念，很值得我們自我鼓舞。」
「有人共鳴」，不也說中Phil和Edward二人？這條起伏不定、崎嶇不
平的音樂路，他們肩並肩，踏過雨落大地，跨越高山低谷，也將繼
續再闖往後每一個高山低谷。

林奕匡在「2014 年度叱咤樂壇流行榜頒獎典禮」奪得歌曲
獎時，特別鳴謝 Edward Chan。
Phil Lam gave special thanks to Edward Chan when he got a song
award in the ‘Ultimate Song Chart Awards Presentation 2014’.
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